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Thought for the Day

(? Flfntu Akin

"lie moil Hum, taAo most enjoys, most lm?i
and mosl forgives"

Tei. but how lone now till those federal
latronat plums begin to fall?

King en may now consider hitnielf
an booorary member of the T. P. A'f.

Here' more "aafoty first" advice: Be care-

ful about admitting strangers to your house.

New York millionaires who want to Play
''cowboy" ta Omaha should bring their guard-
ian with them.

Omaha sympathises with Chicago la Its
street car strike, and our sympathy It born of
ad experience.

If the Atlantic Constitution editor Is not
careful, Mr. Bryan will bar him Indicted for
conspiracy ot silence.

All Missourlans are Invited to the wedding
of Speaker Clark's daughter. Only the others
will have to ehow cards.

According to our new Italian contemporary,
"A sole sedlci rotglla dall'agognata Trieste."
We heartily agree with thla.

Remember, Mr. T. Pep. A., you 'hare each
and every one of you taken a solemn oath to be
a booster for Omaha from now on and forever
after.

With the head mogul of the weather bureau
"In onr midst," no wonder w are being served
with the perfect brand. Stop off in Omaha aa
long as you like. Prof. Marvin.

Let the courts shut down on the divorce mill
during the month of June. We submit that it
is against public policy to hold up so many de-

terrent examples In front ot tha busiest month
in the matrimonial market.

In tbe face of fallen flour prices, bakers
Jtstify the continued shrinkage of the bread loaf
by aaylng the consumer must pay for "ripening"
flour bought at higher prices. Oh, what a Joke!
And they get away with" it.'

Team work spells, economy and efficiency,
Tbe promise of between city and
water officials In the Interest of better paving
repairs points the way for unity of action in
other public concerns. Pulling together will
plug many leeks.

It is calculated t'lit the iw.g, of summer at-

tractions abroad will keep fIGO.000,000 rolling
at home thla yr. While sympathy will con-
tinue to flow wirelessly to the oppressed of the
old world, the nw wrl4 will proceed with the
Joys of life and keep rust oit the coin.

Repetition of reports of women taking up
the burdens of labor laid down by men seat to
battle-fron- ts are scarcely necessary to emphasise
the domestic tragedies of war. Thelr'a la not
alone the burden and anxieties of the passing
days, but to many the future is full of sorrow
and loneliness.

A Board of Education commlttaa la making a re
port ntanual training, rocoinmaHdtns. among otbar
thlnsa, that manual training ba mada part of the
hick avhool couraa for bore.

Tha old Buckingham thoatar waa dedicated ta a
new purpoaa. namely, . tha work of tha Woman'
(Jhitatkan Temparaoce I'nlon, wbkh has takao It
oar. It waa flrat kno-- n aa tha nt. Klmo. and to get
away from lta tough reputation ohan-- I La name to
Theater Comlque. and afterwarda to tha Bucklnatiam.

Mra. Htrk-kUn- and her daufhur, Mra. J. B.
Harnea, are back from a vlatt to frtenda In Aurora,

PhB Andrea and Paul Welnhagen and wlfa hava
gono to Newark, N. J., to attend tha national Tura-r- t.

Mra. WelDhagea wUl epetid tb auiomar with
frlnda la Buatuu. ,

Charlra Gtatton and Will Camplun, wha have baae
eiigS4 In ourvy work petaree thla city and CTy
tnM, have rtjrned.

A. M. Sait, tha Clieyenne llva atutk k1nr. la la
iilia and In an inu-rtle- axpreaeed great confident

In the uiu!im atot k market here.
I K. Maikl ha gone on a flabing rxpfdillun to

U U Of. -- in

Confounding- - Confusion.
When the present world war waa commenced

It seemed as if it might be accounted for on
apparently simple grounds. The situation ot
the German people waa ascribed as the main
cause, but the underlying reasons had such ram-

ifications as set students of world politics scur-

rying Into the bywsys of history to provide Justi-

fication or explanation for tbe action of the
nations engaged. Aa the strife hag progressed
end one after another of the nations has been
caught up In the awtrl of events, the occasions
for belligerency have broadened, till now almost,
if not quite, the entire political and economic
life of the world must be analysed and sifted
to bring forth the roots of all the antagonisms
that are involved.

If the election in Oreece should be followed
by the appearance of the Hellenes on tbe scene
under arms, and the Rumanians follow, as has
been Intimated they may, the entire scope of
history from the Himalayaa to tbe Atlantic will
have been brought under review. It is a waste
of time to consider the modern situation of these
countries without following back along the
direct path of their history, and as events over-

lap, the confusion Into which the interests of
the several peoples naturally proceeds Is worse
confounded by their present-da- y aspirations.
Particularly does this apply to the Balkan coun-

tries, where, In modern times at least, has per-

petually existed a paradox of politics that is all
but beyond comprehension.

With Oreece, Rumania and Serbia ranged
on the aid of the Allies, Bulgaria's possibility
of service to the Teutons would seem to be
slight, and the end to Ferdinand's dream ot
empire fixed for the present. All of this msant
that the main task of the council at which the
terms of peace are finally fixed will be light as
compared with tbe aide Issues that are to be
adjusted.

Evolution of the Drummer,
Nothing Is more expressively illustrative of

the growth and development of business meth-

ods in America thsn the evolution of the drum-rce- r

of yesterday into the traveling salesman of
today. It has not been by sharp divergence that
tbe change has been brought about, but by such
natural, easy steps that the gradation at times
Is almost imperceptible, but the difference Is so
marked that the two are alike only la the fact
that they carry ssmples and sell goods.

Less than a generation ago M. B. Curtla won
much fame and some money by his presentation
of "Sara'l of Poscn," then accepted as an almost
photographic reproduction of the drummer of
his day. One can find that type only In the
museums now, where" he has a place alongside
the bagmen Dickens immortalized. In those daya
tbe drummer told atorles that would have made
Boccaclo blush; be was a convivial roysterer
and his expense accounts frequently covered
mysteries as deep as the secret ot the Sphynx.
He mad his towns and took his orders under
conditions of life that sometimes were atrocious
enough to warrant his wildest excesses in bibu-

lous or other indulgence. What he didn't know
of unclean beds, of unwholesome food, of clmex
lectularts, of mus domesticae, of unreliable time
tableg.l and similar annoyances no modern ex-

plorer will ever discover.
- But with the progress of civilization the

tiavellng salesman has evolved in the natural
order of events. He is still a good fellow, but
he is first of all a business man, keen, wide
awake, an eager and trained soldier In the battle
of commerce, the equal In every respect of the
customer be solicits. His self-respe- ct haa in-

creased accordingly, and with it has noma a cor
responding advance in the regard ot the world.
Ills share in the business of the world is large
and is worthily borne. Just because he haa been
able not only to keep step with progress, but
actually to show tbe way to better business
utethods.

The Flag and American History.
. President Wilson's brief Flag day addres

was full of substance, with an appeal to the In-

telligent, directed, reasoning minds of the peo
ple, rather than to that quality ot patriotism
which is easily stirred by the mer sound of
eloquence, and as readily subsides when the
stimulus is past. One of bU utterances la
especially Impressive, explaining the symbolism
of the flag. He said:

For tna tha flag doea not cxpraaa a mere body of
sentiment, it la tha embodiment, not of a aantlmont,'
but ef a hletory, and no man can rightly aarva under
that flag who has not caught soma of the meaning ot
that history.

This thought should be taken home by every
citisea, and lta full meangtng should be mad
clear to the boya and girls in our public schools.
It is idle' to talk of tea'h'Bg cltlsenshlp unless
the lesson carries with it ia substance aa well
aa la form sufficient vf knovledge to establish
something of understanding of the sequence ot
events and tha logic of tueir application as shap-
ing the destiny of thla nation. What la the
oeneflt of teaching military exerclsea la any
form aa aa adjunct to cltlsenshlp, or for any
purpose, unlesa the pupil knowa enough of the
history of his country to understand its princi-
ples and purposes?

Th men who made American history are
worthy the acquaintance of every cltiaea, young
or old. Patriotism is a natural sentiment, but
reverence tor the flag, as a symbol of all tha
country Is and hopes to be, should rest on a
deeper and more solid foundation than

The new dreadnought Arlsona, when com-

pleted, will represent an outlay of fll.OOO.OOO.
A modern floating fortress, mighty In range and
resisting power, yet a submarine costing a hun-
dredth part of the sum could send the Arlsona
to the bottom without seriously Imperilling
Itself.

Governor Morehead la about to make hla
appointments of supreme court commissioners.
What for? Tbe court term end within a month
and doea not resume till September. Why bur-
den the payroll with commissioners who bare
nothing to do?

The idea of a federal law to back up price
fixing is a mighty attractive one for the seller
of goods. Where the ultimate consumer cornea
in elo is relieved of uncertainty. The I'. C.
tomes in on the ground floor fur the

tub bee: omaha, tvet;esiay, .iune it. 1915.

Nebraska Press on Bryan
Colurabua Teletrram: To thou who believed Bryan
hould have smothered hla own peace principle, letu now aniggeat that thoae principle had been mad

tha principles of th nation by the fact that during
th laat two year Bryan had aimed arbitration
treaties with thirty of th nation of th world. In
tho treaties tha doctrine was proclaimed that on
nation should not deliver an ultimatum to tho othor
until after any difference arising between them
should hav been submitted to arbitration. Lt us
remember that th entire cabinet had endoread thaprinciple and tha fact that these thirty poaca treaties,
and thay hav bean approved by th American sens la.thua making th principle Involved th settled policy
of our nation in dealing with ether governments. How
could Bryan repudiate th very prlnolpt of all those
treaties without branding himself as devoid of princi-
ple aa a TaUyrand or a Mattomlchr

Hebron Register: Hagarding the resignation of
Secretary Bryan, wa believe h haa don tha right
thrnn and which will be shown later on. Mr. Bryan
always had the faculty of seeing things befora otherPopl. and It I certain that h can b of mora aerr-l- c

to th public a a privet cltisen. fre to use
hi Influano to mould public sentiment agalnat war
than h could hav don to retain hla position.

Crelghton Liberal: It Is a great sarrtflcs of pol-tlo- n

that Mr. Bryan Is making. Bryan will make
JM.WW) a year more money In orlvaf lire enri ha .in
exerclae ten time th Influence on legislation, as hi
own nana nav peen tied for two years.

Falrbnry Nw: it waa Inevitable. Everyone
with Mr. Bryan knew It wa morally certainto com. All through hi long political career then dominant trait of hla character ha been hla

pugnaclouanes. abnormally developed, and his unwlll.Ingneas under any clrcumetaneea t serv In any
ubordlnat capacity. As a "poec" advocat h Is

about th "sorappteet" proposition that ve foundpolitical preferment.

Ord Quia: Th resignation wa always ImminentBryan I a player to the grand stand. Ha also ha
hi lightning red up for emathlng to strlks him. Itis no doubt tm that he has bean watching for
month for an opportunity to rlgn In a manner to
msk himself a hero. No batter opportunity being tnsight ho seised upon th president' note as th moatpromising thing. Having resigned, he will now ba
candidate for th Vnltad fltatea senats. or poaatbty
for th prealdeney.

Greeley Cltlsan: As to Bryan's course, though Itlays him ooen to th chars of cowardice, It is thbst way out Should It develop, aa at present It
looks probable, that a firm stand by this government
will hasten peaeo, then, certainly. It will also develop
that Bryan's Judgment was at fault and his loas to
th governnvatit not great.

Pender Time: It la to be hoped that tha resigna-
tion of th secretary of seat doe not mean a dlvlaion
In tha forces of tho progressiva democracy. It would
be a calamity to th party and the country at this
time. It is very probable that these two great men
will continue to guide the destinies of the democraticparty on at th helm and the thr In private life
where th latter ha always been so Influential and
powerful.

Nebraska City Press: Mr. Bryan has not only quit
th service of his country at a moat critical time, an
act which no end ef smiling on German-America-

and flirting with the Billy Sunday crowd can over,
come, but h ha shown himself to b a most incon-
sistent aUteaman all around. "Rtand by the presi-
dent." aald Mr. Bryan not a great while ago. And h
is the first man to sit down. .

Seward Tribune: If Bryan could not tolerate tha
thought of war, why did he not tender his resigna-
tion when American troops stormed Vra Orus? The
tlm we not than rip for Bryan to pull off his four-flus- h

stunt. Ha stood by th president in Marie all
right There are ae Mexteana m Nabraaka te eatar
to, svyf

Mtnden News: Whatever effect Mr Bryan
resignation may have on our foreign relations or tho
political situation at horn (matter on which It ia too
early te van gue Intelligently), his action In Its last
analysis, proves what many people suggested when lit
first entered th cabinet: That Mr. Bryan ta

unable to long with any
leader; hi own view must b acoorOd th dominant
place or there Is Motion and a niptur of working
relations.

Norfolk Nawa: Mr. Bryan la temperamentally unfit
for a position which requires with others
In th solution of practical problems of statecraft--
He Is an idealist who, whan he ha taken a stand,
refuses to rompromls hi Ideal, even 1. the face ot
necessity, Thla mad It certain that whenever a dif-
ference ef opinion arose between Mr. Bryan and the
president on a question of principle, a break would b
bound to coma.

Takamah Journal: What tit resignation portend
for th eucceaa of tha administration from a political
paint ef view and th situation In Nebraska, it would
b hard to Indicate. Of one thing w are confident,
and that la that Mr. Bryan haa made a serious tntgw
tak If h fla that th people of America ylll not
be behind th president Iq hi firm move in reference
to Oermany and a demand for an observance on the
part of that nation ef th ordinary rulea of interna-
tional lw wbn It come to dealing with American
property or American lrvaa.

- Wayne Herald: Tbe resignation of W. J, Bryan
aa secretary of state ea ai'Count of disagreement with
the president over the character of th note seat tn
Uermaay ia likely to create an Impression abroad
that the chief executive in a crtale is not having the
soil 1 support of hla eountrymea. Whether he grst
with th president or not wa bellev he would hav
atood higher In popular eaUmaUon If h had atuck to
the ship ef state until It had been safely anchored In
tranquil water.

Auburn Herald: That Mr. Bryan dita not arrea
with th prealdant with reference to th policy that
has beau pureued and ) being pursued is to th dis-
credit of nelthtr.

Twice Told Tales
AnabHtea.

R BOWES was having dinner with the Relllya
and th oa ef th family waa present

"And what are you going to be when you grow
up, young manT" asked Mr. Bon of th lluto boy.

"Well," replied th boy, thoughtfully, "after I'v
been a mlnlatar' to plaaae mother, an judge ta
pleas father, Ira gain to be a policeman."'-X- w
York Times

Talked Tee Mack.
A ancfl bunged-u- p son of Ham shuffled discon-

solately tato a Louisiana lev camp, after a ahort
leave to go t New Orleana for the rwturna on th
WIUaM-Johna- o fight

"What's the matter. Zauhr' eaked hla boas. "Did
yuh git 1a a rough-hou- s T"

"It wus ja Ilk dis." a i plained Zck finally. "I
wua watohin' dent fellahs gtvla' out tlem dare newee.
an' ea de fua' paht ob da fight I reckon I Jes rskt' evehapok reef,H aaryhe4r'a atagaslna.

For Owoal Caas.
A geajs Si) awed himself U get vary much excited

about a latter a bad wrUasa t the editor of a
newapapar. H told a friend that ha Intended to Ihk
th editor.

"Whyr
"Well, the other day I aent blm a letter oa publie

affairs, which I elgned 'lloneatas'."
"Didn't h print It?"
"Sure, he printed it. But what did a do but add a'

to the signature!" Maai better l nion.

Brief, ooiikrleatioa oa ttmaly
opto lavise. Th Be a era ma

a rearpoaslbtuty fee plaw ad
eorresToaaeaae. Ait tottave sab
iaot eoadeaaatlea by oditaafc

A Boqaet for T. P. A.'a.
OMAHA. Jun l.V-- To the Editor ot

The Bee: While our T. P. A. guests are
still with us. I want to vole the universal
expression I hear complimentary to the
vlaltore. I watched the parade and, with
thoae standing about mo, noted the fine
and Intelligent appearance of the men in
line, and the earn remark wero heard
at the Den. I believe all will agree that
theae commercial travelers slse up In
appearance and behavior far above tha
average of th convention delegate w
hav entertained from time to time in
Omaha and that la saying a grea deal.

It I thla sort of a gathering that make
us feel It worth while going after the
national conventions

A COMMERCIAL. CLUB MBMBER,

Let Jltaey taawrr Chteaao'a Call.
OMAHA, June 15. To Editor of

The Bee: Here la a solution for the Jitney
prdhlem confronting Omaha. We do not
m-e- them half a badly as do the people
In Chicago Just now. Let tha street rail-
way arrange to hav them shipped to
Chicago, and everybody make money out
cf th deal. M. N.

Savins; Time aal Addlaa; Efficiency.
TILDEN. Neb.. June W.-- To th Editor

bf Th Bee. Th demands of the dsy
ar Mm and efficiency, and especially
In newspaper scanning, much time would
be saved aa well as eyesight, if several
additional letter combinations would be
used. German typography uses the tz,
at as. ch. aa, ff and ck. True, we hav
used th ff and tfl, but th modern com-
posing machine haa not yet adopted
them. Tha oft recurring combinations
are lag. ed, ct, tli and at. The tng can
b made by dotting tha stem of th n,
for the 1, and cutting off tb lower tali
ot th n, just below th tarn and placing
under It and writing the n, th g, which
would leave ail three letter clearly la,

In ordar and in tha' apace of
one. Final ed may be made by placing
the stem of the d to the right, of tho
e, or it would be d, with the a horizontal
bar across the d oval to indicate th e.
Th combination ct. has been used by
connecting th dot ef th o with th top
of th t. but bring them closely together,
the t, touching thu c, connected with th
loop. Th aubvocal th, as In the. them,
that cto.. (not a In thin), a In the, them,
adding thu t, horizontal bar to the !,
and give the I), atem th t, turn to the
right at the base, fthis one will sav
miles of space). When used as a capital,
the h, arch and finishing line to be added
to the capital T. This would be tho
only capital combination needed, but

very useful. Also t, would be very
service able, by bringing- - the t, close to
tha s, and continuing the upper end of
th a. to continue through the t, stem
for tha horizontal bar. and let the lower
t, right turn unite with the a. left turn,
each turning to flnlali Ha mission.

The composing machine will need a
mat for each, but any printer knowa that
it I Just as easy to reach to the ffl box
as it Is to the f box In the cas. and, be-
sides, with th separate letters he must
make three touches, while In tho former
it I all made with oue. Therefor th
eavtng In composition, time In reading,
and th use cf the eye, would In a sin-
gle day be sn lncauuulabte. amount. To
prove the statement, take a paragraph
and cancel with a pencil these lettei aithey, occur and you will have the vl.
dence. Beeldea after a few moments'
reading there will be no strain, for each
combination Is clear. "To save time Is
te lengthen life." POLY OLOT.

Editorial Sittings
New York Post: Base auaploion ueems

to hav Invaded the cabinet .Secretary
McAdoo offered hla Latin-Anwiic-

guaats the choice ot ahat was ostenalbly
punch and orangeade, but Sectstary
Bryan drank lc water.

Philadelphia Record: In th Loudon,
report that th fact disclosed by th
American Embassy' Investigation of th
Nebraskan affair "hav brought thVnlted (States nearer to war with Ger-
many," th wish 1 too palpably fatherto th thought. This country is not go-
ing to be ruahed Into war, aa Italy waa
by appeala to the mob spirit.

Philadelphia Record: with Australiaaending 100.000 men to the European war,
and Canada preparing to put l3uo in
tha field, Orat Britain ha grat cause
to b proud of It colonies and duly grate-
ful to them. Whn th hostilities areoer a nvw closely-kni- t form of govern,
mant,' In which th colonle will be given
a voice In th Imperial Parliament, would
seem to be the logical coneequsnc of th
present condition of affairs,

Chicago Herald: In view of the publio
and official assertions of Minlater Del-brue-

as t the amplitude of Oarman
food supplies, now reiterated by Minister
von Jsgow, Americans can no longer ac-
cept "the starving women and children
of Oermany" a a an excuse for the mas-aa- cr

of neutrals. The Injury of th
British blockade to Germany I plainly
not In making a shortage of foodstuffs,
but only in effecting a stoppage ot gun-stuf- fs.

St. Louis Republic: Roumarile ap-
proaches war against Austria for reasons
very similar to those guiding Italy. The
rases differ only In degree. There are
more Roumanian p Magyar-ruls- d Hun-
gary than there are Italiana In Italy's
"lost provinces." Rournanl landa north
of the Transylvanlan Alpa are greater In

xtant than tb Adriatic shores that
drew Italy into th maelstrom. On neeu
but to read the apeechsa of th few Rou-

manian member of th Austrian Parlia-
ment te realis tbe persecution, tb vio-

lence, th vttr terrorism under which
tli Roumanians resident In th dual em-

pire hav lived fer generations.
Springfield Republican: A diplomatic

pusslo Is offered by th return to Rome
of th councilor of th German embassy.
W hlie Germany and Italy are not vet at
war, the departure of Prince von Bulow,
ooupied with certain remarks credited to
tha kaiaer, bad mad war seem Imminent
What la the sjgninoanc of this saw turn?
bom hav conjectured that Germany will
eatioMitret It fore againat Ruaaia and
let Austria defend herself. Thla theory
has for support tb remark made by
vea Bulow la leaving, te the effect that
Austria was to blajn. Bom have gon
so far as to suggest a put-u- p Job by
which Italy was to be allowed to help
It a If to provlncea which tho Austrian
emperor could not aurrender althout a
revolution.

DOMESTIC FLEAS AJ?TRIES.

Wife eentlmentnl-K.rh- ert what would
yu do l I were to die?

Ktcbert ldilti I ihould go mad. my
dear.

Wife Would you marry saaln?
Egbert Well. 1 ilon t tnlnk 1 should go

a mad aa that: Pyiiney Bulletin.

"I give mv wife half my salary every
ek to ivrnd on th housekeeping and

herself."
"And what do vovt do with the other

hslf of your enlnrv?"
"Oh. my wife, borrows that" Hous-

ton Pest.

TTEWUM;
SAtM4H

KABIBBLE

KABARET 1

HE THVtXl A&XIN 0 ft UFDCE,
THE RPSOfWAESER ONCER
OUR UsWSTlADKS WA1OT,

Mr thaix his tftams.m 1XVW

On the laat day of school prirsa were
distributed st Peter's school. When th
little boy returned home the mother was
entertslnlng callers.

"Well, Peter." aaked on of the callers,
"did you get a prise?"

"No," replied Peter, "but I got horrible
mention." Philadelphia Ledger.

"What'a worrying yon?"
"Father aaya haa going to cut inv al-

lowance down to a point where people
won't aay that I hav mora money than
brains."

"Oee, you'll starve to death If he doe
that. Ledger.

Large Package,
10c

w

A RETORMEE.

Philander Johnson in Waehlnrton flap.
Bill Jerkin need to toll sn' thUnk fug

all he waa worth.
His purooee beln' to get out erf e'evat ,

th earth. "

He wanted reformation an' he wanted, U
fur fair.

An he made hla fellow-ma-n th object
of his apeclal rare

If hla fellow-ma- n waa hungry Bill could
show him how the fact

Was due to some bud habit or som
act:

He waa ehocke.l beyond ipres3on st
the faults that he could find.

Hut wllinn' to be ahocked some more, to
uplift human kind.

II drew romparleons 'twlxt folks that
didn't get along.

An" those who like himself seemed
rather confident sn' strong.

He felt a bit superior an' th feelln kind

That"rhadn't no bJ habits leestwavs
only on or two.

Yet his echemea for reformation en a
strictly wholesale plan.

They dldn t seem of valua to hi suf- -
ferln' fellow-ma- n.

He sometimes gave exprraion to opinions
almost rude

To what he would refer to as "the
world's Ingratitude."

He took th failure to accept his good
advice to heart.

The folka admitted that hla talk waa
mighty fine an' smart.

He dhln't understand tho ways of hon-
est, kindly care.

Great wisdom ain't uncommon, but true
sympathy la rare.

He stopped n thought It over an' his
pulse beat faat an' warm

Aa he aald. "I wouldn't wonder It It's
me that needa reform!

Thla world would aurely hit a pace that's
generous an' good

If every one reformed hlssclf an' done the
beat he could."
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Hot Weather Food
FAUST Spaghetti is an ideal

food, because
while it is highly nutritious, it is
non-heati- ng and very easy to
digest. Besides, it is easy to pre-
pare. Don't spend half your time
working over a hot. range these
summer days. A whole Faust
Spaghetti meal costing 10c, can
be prepared in twenty minutes.
Write for free recipe book.

MAULL BROS.. St. Louis. U. S. A.

Co-Pa-C- o IPaiFttiS
Best for Wear and Weather

Varnishes, Stains and Enamels
1812 Farnam Street

CRsCook IPa Iml Co.

Uomcn Lookl7eliUJIien
they escape the sallow skin, the pimples, black-
heads, facial blemishes due to indigestion or bilious-
ness. At times, all women need help to rid the
system of poisons, and the safest, surest, most
convenient and most economical help they find in

(1 TT f"7
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This famous family remedy has an excellent tonic effect upon
the entire system. It quickly relieves the ailments caused
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion,
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness.
Purifying the blood, Beecham's Pills improve and

Clear The Complexion
tHrectaaaa f Spaalai Vela. Wee, wkb Every Baa,

SeU eiaiieassa. ta Beaea, 10s, XSa.

"Tea so good as this cheers
and refreshes one it's

II. 3. Hughe Co., Lac, Whole,! Distributor- -


